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Dear Parent, 

Greetings of the Day! 

As we step into October, we find ourselves at the crossroads between the end of the monsoon season and the 

beginning of the festival season. It's a month filled with vibrant religious celebrations that resonate 

throughout our diverse nation. 

Starting with the patriotic fervor of Gandhi Jayanti on 2nd October, we pay homage to the Father of the 

Nation, Mahatma Gandhi, on his birth anniversary. This day serves as a reminder of his invaluable 

contributions to our nation's history. 

Simultaneously, we immerse ourselves in the grandeur of Navratri, a festival dedicated to the worship of 

Goddess Durga, the embodiment of strength and courage. This celebration is observed with profound rituals 

and unwavering faith, and it resonates with communities all across India. 

Culminating the Navratri celebrations, we have Dussehra or Vijaya Dashmi, which falls on the tenth day of 

Navratri. It marks the triumph of Lord Rama over the demon king Ravana, symbolizing the victory of good 

over evil. 

We encourage you to peruse the attached information sheet attentively, as it will provide you with valuable 

insights into the curriculum for the month of October. This knowledge will help you stay informed and 

actively engaged in your child's educational journey. 

Wishing you and your family a joyous and enlightening October! 

ENGLISH: 

Chapter 1- Question Words - What, Where and Who 

Chapter 2- Use of  'Yes'/'No' 

Poem- Jack Be Nimble, Five Little Soldiers  

Activity: Students answering the questions with the help of yes/no flash cards 

MATHEMATICS : 

Chapter 1- Ordinal Numbers and Number Names (11 to 15) 

Chapter 2- Skip Counting (1 to 50 

Activity: Skip Counting through hopping and jumping  



हिन्दी : 

पाठ 1- अक्षर- य, र, ल, व, श, ष 

शब्द पंखुड़ी- पषृ्ठ 35 से 42 तक (मौखिक)  

कववता- आहा! टमाटर बडा मजेदार, गाांधी जी के तीन ब ांंदर। 

गततववधध: धित्र ददिाकर अक्षर पढाए जाऐांगे। 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES : 

Chapter 1- Our National World , People who help us  

Chapter 2- Meet some fruits and vegetables, Healthy foods  

Activity: Identify the fruits and vegetables by using flash cards  

ART AND CRAFT: 

* Water tube (Button Pasting Activity) & Corn (Thermocol Ball Pasting Activity) 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: 

Q1. Who is known as father of nation? 

Q2. When was Mahatma Gandhi born? 

Q3. Why Dusshera is celebrated? 

Q4. For how many days Durga puja is performed? 

Q5. How many times in a year do we have Navratri? 

Kindly Note: 

Activities/Competitions to be held in the month of October on the themes– 

 * Great Leaders of India (04/10/2023) 

 * Green Colour Day Celebration (06/10/2023)  

 * Origami Competition (11/10/2023) 

 * Hindi Recitation Competition (18/10/2023) 

 * Dandiya Stick Making (20/10/2023) 

 * Planting a Sapling (25/10/2023) 

We believe in a joyful experiential learning system wherein, each child is encouraged to participate 

wholeheartedly! 

Looking forward for your support and cooperation. 

Thanking you 

Ms. Neena Chaku 

Principal 


